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Abstract: Objectives: Study aims to explore interoperability and standardization issue in mobile 
banking and to identify gaps in regulatory framework. Prior Work: Many studies exist which reflects 
that there are problems in adopting mobile banking in India. There are couple of conceptual research 
which focus on issues in adopting mobile banking, from those research work a conceptual framework 
was developed which helps in identifying the standardization and interoperability issues. Approach 
Survey method was adopted where data was collected using multiple entry non-discriminatory snow 
ball sampling. Data was checked for statistical assumptions followed by one sample t test, Friedman 
Test, Kendall's W Test and Wilcoxon signed rank test. Results: Both interoperability and 
standardization issues were critical. It was found that interoperability was more critical than 
standardization. Implications: There is need of mutual understanding among banks and telecom 
operators; and up to some extent among mobile handset manufacturers also. Further regulators should 
issue regulatory guidelines to standardized short code for a particular type of transaction. Value Paper 
dealt with interoperability and standardization issues, not studied empirically before from regulators‟ 
and practitioners‟ perspective in India.  
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1. Introduction  
In recent time, banking sector has witnessed the intensive application of technology 
(Weiser, 1991). Such technology is offering convenience to customers in managing 
money without handling cash (Karjaluoto, 2002) and for banks it is helping in 
making financial services available to masses and reducing operating cost (Ashta, 
2010). One of such technology innovation in banking sector that will help to reach 
masses and at the same reduce operating cost is mobile banking (Bhavnani et al., 
2008; Datta et al. 2001). India is among the fastest growing regions in terms of 
mobile phone subscribers (ITU Report, 2010). The mobile phones are already 
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transforming lives of people here for the better by enabling people to „leapfrog‟ 
(Alexander, 2009). In the developing world, there are probably more people with 
mobile phones than with bank accounts (Porteous, 2006). Further, more than half 
of the Asia's mobile banking customers in 2009 were in India (Lawson, 2010). 
Mobile banking has a strong potential in India and realizing the same Reserve 
Bank of India has already permitted 60 banks to provide mobile banking services 
to help banks in reducing operational cost and at the same time achieve financial 
inclusion.  
But before this, there are some critical issues & challenges which must be 
addressed by mobile Bankers and must be properly regulated so that mobile 
banking could diffuse easily in India. Two such prominent issues in India, yet 
remaining unexplored are: standardization and interoperability. Standardization 
could be defined as “a framework of agreements to which all relevant parties in an 
industry or organization must adhere to ensure that all processes associated with 
the creation of a good or performance of a service are performed within set 
guidelines to ensure consistent quality” (Investopedia, 2010). For mobile banking 
transactions, SMS mediated informational and financial transaction is widely used 
mode especially in developing countries. So in the study, standardization issue was 
conceptualized in terms of SMS based mobile banking. Banks design and develop 
their own systems of various short codes related to particular type of mobile 
banking transaction to be performed. This leads to standardization issue in the 
mobile banking (Sharma & Singh, 2009) due to which memorizing and handling 
different short codes imposes challenge to the mobile banking users. Situation 
further becomes more complex if a user wants to avail mobile banking services 
from multiple banks having different types of accounts, due to difficulty in dealing 
with different SMS short codes of different banks for different transactions (Luarn 
& Lin, 2005; Wang et al., 2003). 
Interoperability is defined as “the ability of diverse systems and organizations to 
work together”, but this definition goes much beyond in the context of mobile 
banking (Odinga & Nalika, 2011). In mobile banking, there is a lack of common 
technology standards, many protocols are being used for mobile banking – HTML, 
WAP, SOAP, XML to name a few. There are large numbers of different mobile 
handset and it is a big challenge for banks to offer mobile banking solution on any 
type of mobile handset. Some of these mobile handset support J2ME and others 
support WAP browser or only SMS. This situation leads to serious interoperability 
issue in mobile banking creating hindrance in improving financial inclusion and 
reducing cost (Banzal, 2010; Agarwal, 2007; Amarnani, 2009). Hence, this study 
focuses on the standardization and interoperability issues (beyond the obvious 
issues like security, privacy, customer illiteracy) of mobile banking in India, 
keeping in view the regulatory guidelines related to the same for smooth diffusion 
of mobile banking in India. Further this study aims to provide necessary 
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suggestions on the same to Reserve Bank of India (The Central Bank of India, 
responsible for regulating mobile banking in India) & service providers. The study 
should be of interest to the banks and telecom operators providing mobile banking 
services and the financial regulators, who are increasingly interested in the 
interoperability and standardization issues of mobile banking.  
 
2. Literature Review 
2.1. Standardization Issue 
Davis (1989); Karjaluoto et al. (2002); Ramayah et al. (2003); Kleijnen et al. 
(2004) investigated and agreed that „perceived ease of use‟ is valid constructs in 
understanding an individual‟s intention to adopt any system and in our study it is 
mobile banking. As per Davis (1989), perceived ease of use could be defined as the 
degree to which a person believes that using and dealing with a particular system 
would be free from effort. In context of the mobile banking it refers to degree to 
which consumers perceive dealing with mobile banking is hazel free. Cheong and 
Park (2005); Luarn and Lin (2005) indicated that perceived ease of use has a 
significant impact on the development of initial willingness to use mobile banking. 
They also found that there exists a positive causality between perceived ease of use 
and electronic transaction intentions. Therefore, it is highly predictable that the 
consumers would use mobile banking only if they find it easy to handle. Guriting 
and Ndubisi (2006) studied that perceived ease of use had a significant positive 
effect on behavioral intention to use electronic banking in Malaysia. Similarly, 
Kleijnen et al. (2004) in their study on wireless finance in Netherlands concluded 
that perceived ease of use was a significant measure in the development of people‟s 
intention to use electronic banking. Guriting and Ndubisi (2006); Luarn and Lin 
(2005); Wang et al. (2003) studied standardization issue in relation with the 
different mobile banking short codes provided by different banks. According to 
them memorizing different short codes imposes challenge to users, further if users 
were availing mobile banking services from multiple banks and having different 
types of accounts in that then it becomes extremely difficult to deal with different 
SMS short codes of different banks. Bamoriya and Singh (2011) in their empirical 
study on Indian mobile banking sector reported that majority of the mobile banking 
users feel that mobile banking service standards are lacking among Indian banks 
which further makes it difficult to do mobile banking from multiple service 
providers. Standardization is a major issue as lack of standardization of mobile 
banking services in the country is resulting in increased complexity while using 
mobile banking services which in turn hamper its growth. They suggested that for 
resolving this issue banks should develop mobile banking standards in guidance of 
Reserve Bank of India. Sharma and Singh (2009) stated in their empirical study 
that users perceive mobile banking as an easier way to do banking in terms of time 
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saving and anywhere banking. But they find it difficult to remember the different 
SMS codes for different types of transaction like money transfer, balance check, 
cheque book request etc. They suggested that banks providing mobile banking 
services, with their mutual agreements should design and develop uniform global 
coding to address standardization issue which will ultimately provide ease to the 
users and helps in the growth of mobile banking in India. 
 
2.2. Interoperability Issue  
As per Mas (2011) mobile banking interoperability is a far-reaching vision that 
promises to improve financial inclusion by leaps and bounds. Further Agarwal 
(2007) stated that it would be a wise idea for the vendor to develop a mobile 
banking application that can connect multiple banks‟ account. It would require 
either the application to support multiple protocols or use of a common and widely 
acceptable set of protocols for data exchange. But currently situation is not that 
rosy and many a times serious interoperability issue in mobile banking is reported. 
Anderson (2009) stated that emerging mobile banking in developing markets 
enable two sided markets, bringing together mobile handset users with other 
mobile users and commercial partners. He argued that the emergence of mobile 
banking platforms has the potential for spill-over effects, and that these spill-over 
effects will require regulatory authorities to develop appropriate policy responses. 
He intended to study the interoperability issue in the mobile banking and his 
research was derived from the mobile banking strategies of mobile network 
operators (MNOs) in developing markets, and the regulatory responses to these 
strategies. His findings suggested that the interoperability of mobile banking 
platforms between operators based on industry standards will significantly reduce 
the risk of monopoly dominance by the first-mover, will minimize spill-over 
impact on the competitive dynamics and will lead to better mobile banking 
services. Banzal (2010); Agarwal (2007); Amarnani (2009) stated that in mobile 
banking there is a lack of common technology standards and protocols. Already 
there are a large number of different mobile handsets and it is a big challenge for 
banks to offer mobile banking solution on such different type of mobile handsets. 
Mas (2008) stated that interoperability issue is very critical, as interoperability is 
required for terminal equipment, transaction switching, interbank clearing and 
interbank settlement. The risk here is non co-operation among the providers to 
build a broad basis of an interoperable network. According to Lyman et al. (2008) 
there are a large number of different mobile handsets and it is a big challenge for 
banks to offer mobile banking solution on any type of device. Some of these 
devices support Java2ME and others support SIM Application Toolkit, a WAP 
browser, or only SMS. The desire for interoperability is largely dependent on the 
banks themselves, where installed applications (Java based or native) provide 
better security, are easier to use and allow development of more complex 
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capabilities similar to those of internet banking while SMS can provide the basics 
but becomes difficult to operate with more complex transactions. Similarly Gartner 
(2009) reported that the mobile handset sales in developing markets is skewed, in 
which contribution of enhanced phone is 47%, basic phones is 43%, entry level 
smart phones is 7% and featured smart phones is 3%. He further stated that in India 
maximum banks allow mobile banking on GPRS only, a big hurdle for increasing 
the customer base in India because such service cannot be availed on all handsets 
due to interoperability problem. Banzal (2010) stated that with a host of device 
operating systems and networks make application development for the wireless 
internet a formidable task. While WAP has been a very important in the evolution 
of the wireless internet and in turn mobile banking, there are problems/difficulties 
with the standard, such as the lack of WAP enabled devices and security issues. 
The lack of standards gives rise to lot of local and fragmented versions of mobile 
banking lacking interoperability. Further Agrawal (2007) stated that overcoming 
interoperability issues, however, have been localized, with countries like India 
using portals like R-World to enable the limitations of low end java based phones, 
whereas, South Africa have defaulted to the USSD as a basis of communication 
achievable with any phone. The desire for interoperability is largely dependent on 
the banks themselves, where java enabled applications are of better security, easier 
to use and offer development of more complex transactions similar to that of 
Internet Banking while SMS can provide the basics but becomes a hassle to operate 
with more difficult transactions. Bankers and telecom operators need to come out 
with common platform to tackle this interoperability issue for success of mobile 
banking. 
 
3. Objectives 
- to study the significance of interoperability and standardization issue in 
mobile banking in India. 
- to study the gaps in regulations related to mobile banking on the basis of 
statement wise analysis of interoperability and standardization issues in mobile 
banking in India. 
 
Figure 1. Conceptual Model 
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4. Research Methodology 
4.1. Research Design 
This study aimed to explore the interoperability and standardization issues in 
mobile banking, so a descriptive design was adopted for the same. This research 
design was cross sectional in nature and was carried out from perspective of banks 
and Reserve Bank of India. 
4.2. Sampling  
Sampling frame for the study consisted of senior bank managers of commercial 
banks and Reserve Bank of India who were directly dealing in mobile banking. In 
the light of unavailability of exact number and the location of such units of analysis 
and further the fact that they were hard to reach, so a „multiple entry non-
discriminatory exponential snow ball sampling‟ method was adopted. With 
multiple entry & non-discriminatory concept in the sampling technique selected, 
intention was to minimize selection bias inherent in snowball sampling method and 
to improve representativeness, as suggested by Atkinson and Flint (2001); 
Jacobsen and Landau (2003). 
4.3. Questionnaire and Content Validity 
First a preliminary questionnaire was designed. As recommended by Joreskog 
(1993) minimum two items per construct were ensured while preparing 
questionnaire. Interoperability construct has total 5 items and Standardization 
construct has total 3 items. To ensure that the items in preliminary questionnaire 
were measuring what they were supposed to measure, the content validity was 
ensured. For this preliminary questionnaire was forwarded to ten subject experts 
and psychometric experts. A total of two structured responses were received on the 
basis of which one item measuring to interoperability issue was added in the 
questionnaire (IO5).  
4.4. Data Collection 
Data was collected through email administered questionnaire (Google Doc 
version). Questionnaire was administered to 309 respondents, where finally 39 
responses were received. 
4.5. Data Cleaning  
Data cleaning involved initial check for missing values and outliers. Data was 
checked for missing values after data collection where no such missing values were 
found. For detecting outliers, standardized values (z scores of items) were 
estimated using SPSS10. No outlier was detected (|z| < 3, no outlier; Barbara, 
2006). 
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4.6. Data Reliability & Internal Consistency 
To check if all items measuring particular construct were consistent with the 
averaged behavior of the other items measuring the same construct, an item-total 
correlation test was performed. Corrected item to total correlation for 
interoperability scale (total items 5) ranged from .581 to .802 with alpha value 
.809, suggesting internal consistency thus no item to be deleted. For 
standardization subscale (total items 3) corrected item to total correlation ranged 
from .837 to .837 with alpha value .910, suggesting internal consistency thus no 
item to be deleted.  
4.7. Convergent & Discriminator Validity 
For ensuring construct validity of scale, convergent and discriminator validities 
were estimated using product moment correlation matrix of 8 items measuring 2 
constructs viz. standardization and interoperability. Analysis suggested convergent 
validity, as moderate to strong correlation with highest value .789 and lowest value 
.549; all significant at .05 was present between items measuring the same 
construct. Further no strong correlation was found between items measuring 
different constructs which suggested presence of discriminator validity. 
4.8. Data Normality 
Data normality was ensured by estimating and analyzing skewness & kurtosis 
indices. The skewness indices for the dataset ranged from -2.01 to +2.87. Thus all 
values were within recommended range of -3 to +3 (index value < |3|, normal; 
kline, 2005). Similarly kurtosis indices ranged from -3.34 to +8.98 i.e. all values 
within recommended range of -10 to +10 (index value < |10|, normal; kline, 2005). 
Hence, data was regarded as univariate normal. 
 
5. Analysis and Findings 
5.1. Descriptive Statistics 
Data obtained was first subject to descriptive statistics (Table 1) using SPSS10 to 
explore opinions and perceptions of respondents for the select issues on 7-point 
semantic differential scale (1= agree, 7= disagree). Interoperability was found to be 
the more critical issue, followed by standardization issue by the respondents.     
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Table 1. Descriptive Statistics 
Issue (average score) Minimum Maximum Mean 
Interoperability 1.75 4.00 2.061 
Standardization 1.00 6.00 2.448 
 
5.2. Significance of Issues/ One Sample t Test 
To analyze significance of the select issues in mobile banking with respect to 
population, data was further subject to One Sample t test with test value equal to 4 
(Table 2). 
Table 2. One Sample t Test  
Issue Mean t df 
Sig. 
(2-tailed) 
Interoperability 2.061 14.514 38 .000 
Standardization 2.448 8.061 38 .000 
It is evident that mean value of interoperability issue 2.06 (M < 4, t=14.51, df=38) 
is significantly different from the test value of 4 at 0.001 level (Table 3). It may 
therefore be said that interoperability is a significant issue in mobile banking. 
It is also evident that mean value of standardization issue 2.44 (M < 4, t=8.06, 
df=38) is significantly different from the test value of 4 at 0.001 level (Table 3). It 
may therefore be said that standardization is a significant issue in mobile 
banking. 
 
5.3. Priority of Issues  
Further to identify which of the issues is more prominent and shall be addressed on 
priority, data obtained using ordinal scale (ranks) was subject to Friedman test & 
Kendall's W test, followed by Wilcoxon Signed Ranks test as a post hoc test.  
5.3.1. Friedman Test & Kendall's W Test 
Firstly Friedman test was conducted to evaluate differences in mean ranks of the 
two issues in mobile banking. Here, Chi square value (df=1, N=39) of 39.45 was 
significant at .01 level. Hence, it is evident that the mean ranks of the select issues 
are significantly different (Table 3).  
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Table 3 Friedman Test 
N 39 
Chi-Square x
2
 39.459 
Df 1 
Sig. .002 
Further, Kendall‟s W test was conducted to measure effect size of difference 
(Table 4). Here, Kendall‟s coefficient of concordance of .51 indicated strong 
differences between interoperability and standardization issues (Green and Salkind, 
2008). 
Table 4. Kendall’s W Test 
N 39 
Kendall's W .513 
Df 1 
Sig. .002 
 
5.3.2. Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test  
Once a significant difference in mean ranks of the two issues was found, next a 
Post hoc was conducted to find out which is most critical (lowest mean rank) and 
which is least critical issue (highest mean rank). Pairwise comparisons of mean 
ranks of select issues was done using Wilcoxon signed ranks test and their rankings 
were tabulated (Table 5). It is evident that in mobile banking, interoperability is 
more critical issue than standardization issue (Z= -2.586; p< .05).    
 
Table 5. Paired Wise Comparison in Ranks Test 
Ranks Test RANK Interoperability – RANK Standardization 
Z -2.586
*
 
Sig (2-tailed) .011 
*Based on Positive Ranks 
 
5.4. Analysis for Regulatory Framework/ One Sample t Test 
For analyzing existing regulatory framework of mobile banking in India and its 
application, item-wise analysis (items pertaining to select issues) was done using 
One Sample t test (Table 6). 
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Table 6. One-Sample t Test for Regulatory Framework  
Item T Mean Sig. Item t Mean Sig. 
IO1 11.079 2.05 .000 SD1 7.282 2.55 .000 
IO2 14.442 1.95 .000 SD2 7.979 2.33 .000 
IO3 18.019 1.69 .000 SD3 7.543 2.49 .000 
IO4 14.951 2.46 .000     
IO5 8.356 2.14 .000     
As it is evident that mean value of IO1; 2.05 (M < 4, t=11.079, df=38) is 
significantly different from the test value of 4 at 0.001 level (Table 7). It may 
therefore be said that in mobile banking there is lack of common technology 
protocol. 
It is also evident that mean value of IO2; 1.95 (M < 4, t=14.442, df=38) is 
significantly different from the test value of 4 at 0.001 level (Table 7). It may 
therefore be said that offering mobile banking services on any type of mobile 
handset is a challenge due to difference in support technology. 
It is also evident that mean value of IO3; 1.69 (M < 4, t=18.019, df=38) is 
significantly different from the test value of 4 at 0.001 level (Table 7). It may 
therefore be said that various telecommunication technologies viz. GSM, CDMA, 
GPRS pose a challenge in offering mobile banking, as each of these requires 
different support technology.   
It is also evident that mean value of IO4; 2.46 (M < 4, t=14.951, df=38) is 
significantly different from the test value of 4 at 0.001 level (Table 7). It may 
therefore be said that all mobile banking service providers should adopt common 
ISO 8583 message format to ensure interoperability among banks. 
As it is evident that mean value of IO5; 2.14 (M < 4, t=8.356, df=38) is 
significantly different from the test value of 4 at 0.001 level (Table 7). It may 
therefore be said that in mobile banking, offering services through GPRS poses 
hurdle due to handset interoperability. 
It is also evident that mean value of SD1; 2.55 (M < 4, t=7.282, df=38) is 
significantly different from the test value of 4 at 0.001 level (Table 7). It may 
therefore be said that it becomes difficult for the users availing mobile banking 
services from multiple banks, to deal with different SMS short codes of different 
banks. 
It is also evident that mean value of SD2; 2.33 (M < 4, t=7.979, df=38) is 
significantly different from the test value of 4 at 0.001 level (Table 7). It may 
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therefore be said that the short code for a particular type of transaction should be 
standardized irrespective of bank. 
It is also evident that mean value of SD3; 2.49 (M < 4, t=7.543, df=38) is 
significantly different from the test value of 4 at 0.001 level (Table 7). It may 
therefore be said that standardization of short codes will have a significant impact 
on the initial willingness to use mobile banking 
 
6. Recommendations for Regulators & Practitioners 
On the basis of key findings of the study following recommendations were made: 
6.1. Recommendations on Standardization Issue 
Users availing mobile banking services from multiple banks find it difficult to deal 
with different SMS short codes of different banks. So Reserve Bank of India 
should issue guidelines to all banks providing mobile banking services to 
standardized short code for a particular type of transaction irrespective of bank. 
Mobile service providers should focus on developing applications for low end java 
based phones (in India penetration of smart phones and high end java based phones 
is comparably low; but rising very sharply) like of R-World. Such concept has 
more perceived ease of use and further offers development and subsequent easy 
application of more complex mobile banking transactions similar to that of internet 
banking without using any short codes. 
6.2. Recommendations on Interoperability Issue 
Various telecommunication technologies viz. GSM, CDMA, GPRS and variety of 
mobile phones pose an interoperability challenge in offering mobile banking, as 
each of these requires different support technology & infrastructure. But in practice 
it is too early in the service lifecycle of mobile banking for interoperability to be 
addressed within the country. Solution for this would largely dependent on mutual 
understanding of banks, telecom operators and mobile handset manufacturers. 
Parties involved in mobile banking should develop this understanding soon to 
achieve economies of scale (EoS) in mobile banking and offer good services to 
customers. 
To address interoperability issue mobile banking service providers should adopt 
common ISO 8583 message format. Once banking interfaces are well defined and 
money movements between banks follow the IS0-8583 standards, this 
interoperability issue would automatically get resolved. 
Further banks should promote JAVA enabled application based mobile banking in 
India. As JAVA based phones being cheaper day by day in the country, this JAVA 
application based platform could resolve interoperability issues.  
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7. Conclusion 
Current study focuses beyond the most obvious issues of security and privacy in 
mobile banking and empirically explores the interoperability and standardization 
issue in mobile banking in India. Further it makes an attempt to provide 
recommendations to regulators and service providers. Results showed that both 
interoperability and standardization issues are critical and must be addressed if 
regulators wish to have smooth diffusion of mobile banking in India. Further it was 
found that interoperability is more critical than standardization. On the basis of 
analysis for interoperability issue, situation calls for mutual understanding among 
banks and telecom operators; and up to some extent among mobile handset 
manufacturers also. 
Further for standardization issue regulators should issue regulatory guidelines to 
standardized short code for a particular type of transaction. Mobile service 
providers also have an important role to play on both interoperability and 
standardization front. If they could develop mutual understanding and could agree 
to work using same platform, these issues could easily be addressed. Thus, study 
makes important implications for regulators and practitioners both. The limitation 
of the study was data collection approach. The use of self-reports to collect data 
may lead to the common method variance, a situation where true associations 
between variables are inflated. As far as scope of future research is concerned, 
there could be other issues such as network, customer illiteracy, customer 
authentification, coordination issue and other prominent issues could be studied 
from future prospective of Mobile Banking. Further one obvious area is non bank 
led model of Mobile Banking. Two models viz. bank lead and non bank led are 
different in approach in terms of involvement of parties (banks and telecom 
operators) & their roles, application of basic technology, realm of services offered. 
Certain issues pertaining to these 2 models would vary. This provides some good 
scope for future study on issues and challenges in non bank led model in India.  
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